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SPECIAL NOTICES
r- ___-_

All viTtlM'inoiit * for llimc column *

lie IrtUcii nndl la in. for tlir-

nnii until 8 i . in. for the
nnil Suiulnr edition * .

Ail centner * , liy rr um-Minn : n mim-
licrril

-
check , can hnvc it tin went ni-

llruKcd
-

< to ti numbered letter In cnrc-
iif The llee. Anmiern no nitilrcHKCil
Will hi ; ilollrereil on iircnenlntluti of
the vhecU only-

.Hntn
.

, I'jc n mini flrnt limrrtlimi-
3e n woril thrri'iif lor. > otlilne InUen-
fi.f lenn Ilinn 2-e for Hit * IIrut Inner-
lion.

-
. Tin-He nilvcrllHcincittii innnt !

run coimrc-iitlvcly.

YOI'NO WOMAN WANTS I'LACK AS-

hnuwkceper for bachelor or widower. 2211 N-

.zTlh
.

nvenue. A-M195

I.K HUM * .

CANVASSErtSTO VAKK OIlDnnS : NEW I.INB-
of work ; no heavy itoods to carry ealary or-

commission. C. F. Artnms Co. . 624 So. l th St-

.BAT.KPMF.N

.

ron CIOAHS. ita A MONTH AND
expenses , old nrm ; experience unnecessary : In-

ducements
-

to customers. C. C. Illshop & Co. ,

Gt Louis. IJM147-

VANTKHMKN AND WOMr.N SOLICITORS
for the National Ili-scrvp association ; th bust ,

naffflt and soundest fraternal order In the-

flelil

-

1iOny. Address P. A. C. Stevens , No. 1170

Cumin * St. , tcl. 13M. Ornnha. Neb. 13MC-

WANTKD. . AOHNTS IN KVP.HY COUNTY !

BTwl pay weekly to rlcht party , Hawk * Nur-
sery

¬

Co. . Milwaukee. AVIs. It Mini Ml *

. SALKPMAN ron AD-

vertlslnK
-

calendars , exclusively or as side line.-

AdrtrefH
.

with referents. nl Mating business
rxporlenpcAuc. . Gent Hank Noli ; & I.ltho.-
Co

.

St Ixjuls , Mo. It M05S31-

VANTIU ) . TWO IXPKUIKNCI-D HHOOM-
innUem ; cnll on or write to M. Oollaher. 729

North mh street. Lincoln. Neb. II M1SI 2 : *

A rnW MKN TO PICK PL1TMS AND A MAN
nnrl wlr liy the month. Then. William * . r.7th-

nnil Military nvenue. II 1S3 2J-

in MKN. H. 11. WOIIK IN NKII. : SIMP
dally , free mrc. White's Lil >or nci-ncv. 119-

N ICIh strett. H-MlMjU *

V'VNTKO. SALESMAN TOR NEIIIIAHKA AND
Kansas , to represent a thnrounhly responsible
lmus" > , mamiafctiirlne calendar* ami ndver-
iii'nir

-
' siipolallles. Address Advertiser , rare of

Omaha Itee II-MS02 2(-

1Jt

(

AN WITH TllCYCLK TO SBLL GOODS TO
farmers ; experience required. Addre * S 17-

.nee.
.

. I1-MS01 2-

8VAXTnniiT.MAi.n

*

iirci.p.

ion OWLS ron AM. KINDS WOIIK : TO j-

week. . Canadian Office , 1522 Douqlas.
C M33S

ANTKII. COMPETKNT GinL FOII OBN-
cral

-
housework. 1134 So. 30th Ave. C 1S8 21-

WANTHD. . COMPBTBNT STBNOQnArilEIl :

lady preferred ; none other need unply ; refer-
fnro

-
* required. Address lock box WS. Council

ItlulTs. C-MMI 3-

1FOII HKXT IIOl.'SHS.-

1IOUPKS

.

IN AM. PATITS OF THE CITY. TtIR
0 F Davis Cr.inpany , 1MJ Farnam. n 19-

3HOUSES. . DENEWA & CO. . 10S N. 13TH ST.-
D

.

4C-

OMODBIIN HOUSES. C. A. STAHR. 523 N Y7-

Llfe. . 0401H-

OITSKS.
_

. WALLACE , HUOWN mlJCK. 1CT11
and Douglaii. . D 10-

3CHOirrt HOUSES AND COTTAGES AM, OVEII-
ihe city. J5 to W. Fidelity. 1702 Karnam St-

D 402

HOUSES , COTTAOES & STOKES , A 1,1 , PARTS
01 city. Ilrennan. I.ovc Co. . 430 Paxton block

D-404
*

MOVING HOUSEHOLD GOODS ANO PIANOS
Om. Van & Storage Co. , 1415 Farnam. Tel. 1559'

. . _ P IQj

LAUGE MST. M'CAGUK , 15TH AND DODnE ?

D 40-

6HOUSES. . FLATS. GARVIN BROS. . 1C13 PAUN'M
1407

HOUSES FOR RENT. IIKMIS. PAXTON IIM
D408-

HOUSES. . J. II. SHERWOOD , 423 N. Y. Life
D tm-

IDROOM
__

FLAT. DOUGrS , NEAR 24TH. MOlT-
icrn , Bteani heat. Inquire Llndqulst , 316 S. loth-

.P410
.

FOR RENT. ELEVEN ROOM BRICK RESN-
dence , modern In every rcspeet. Steam heat ,

electric llRht. Located at the'southwest corner
17th and Douglas Sts. Apply to R. W. Baker ,
Superintendent nee bids. D <! 32

FOR RENT. MODERN FLAT. BEST IN THEcity. In new Davldge building, opposite city
hall ; also good store In tame bulldlnR.
John W. Robbing , agent , ISO ! Farnam street-

.D157
.

STANFORD CIRCLE COTTAGES. 6 KOOMS ,

S. W. cor , 13th and VInton finest location In
city for business men of Omaiia and South
Omaha ; rents moderate. 20t Liee Ilulldlne.

SM2HC-

ROOM COTTAGE. ALL MODERN , LAWN
and shade. 2124 Miami st. D 751

2 MODERN FLATS. ADJOINING , 9 AND 10
rooms , Dodge & Zith Sts. GO ! Bee DldK-

.P
.

MK5-

1KI.EG A NT. MODERN HOUSE. !C01 CAPITOL
avenue. D 909 24'

FOR RENT. CHOICE TWELVE ROOM DE-
tached

-
modern house. Inquire 254S Capitol Ave.-

D
.

541

WELL FURNISHED ID-ROOM MODERN
house , with barn ; choice location1 on West
Hills. Address , giving family , S 3 , Bee.

D964-

AN ELEGANT, MODERN. 10-ROOM BRICK
dwelling , J30 per month : No. 2114 Cans-

.7iooms
.

modern tint at M7.50 ; No. 709 So. l th M-
.W.

.
. II. Melkle. 1st Nat'l Hank Ride. D931i-

TcTTlTMlOOM MODERN COTTAGE. INCJl'IRE
1411 VInton. D M12S2S-

EIGHTROOM

-

COTTAGE , 120S SOUTH TENTH
fit. Inquire 1411 VInton. D M13028'-

12ROOM STONE RESIDENCE , IIOT AVATER
heat , modern In every respect. 419 North 25th-
Bt. . II. T. Clark. D 18-

7KOU HI5.VT KUHMSI1I3I ) HOOMS.

ROOMS , 190 CAPITOL AVU. E M130 2-

S1UOM FOR ONE OR TWO PERSONS , WITH-
er without board. 21SO Harney St.

E-927-2S-

NEWLY FURNISHED ROOMS , WITH OR
without Iward. 113 S. 2llh t. E MM2 25

NEWLY 1'UHNIHIIBD , STEAM HEATED
roaina , with or without board , CO I S. 13th Ht.

| E-M7-S y)

3 FL'RNI.SHEI ) ROOMS FOR HOUSEKEEPING
for man and wife. Rent taken In board , 319-
N. . 17th. E 1T4

3 ROOMS , HOUSEKEEPING. 1112 SO. 11TH-
.E173

.
S9

NICELY FURNISHED ROOMS FOR LIGHT
hounekeeplni ; . -010 California , E M197-2I *

NEWLY FURNISHED ROOMS , DOUBLE PAI -
lorn and tlnule ruonu 1923 .Dodge.E

M1P6 2-

Ft'RNIBIlED

>

ROOMS FOR GENTLEMEN AND
light housekeeping , 003 Dodge street-

.EM194
.

28 *

nnoziM AMI IKIAUII.
. NICE COOL ROOM ; GOOD BOARD ; HA'rES-

reaionabU. . Tha Roue , 2020 Harney-
.FMK4AIT

.

BOARD AND ROOMS ; HOT
wuter, heat ; hest location In city. ! l! S. rti-
Bt. . F 75
_

NICELY FlIRNISHED FRONT ROOMS WITH
l o nl. M15 Douglas._ F 1,1 S3 26-

rtOOMS AND BOARD , STEAM IIBATKo ! W9
Capitol uve. F M145 28
_

NICELY Kl'RNIHHEI ) SOUTHEAST KUONT
ream , modern conn'nlrncca , tirlvute family. 703-

Bo.. lh St. K-J43 24'

NICE ROOMS AND BOARD. 18J4 BINNEY.-
K

.
M1S 2

MISS McAUSLAND , Z315 DOUGLAS 8TREKT.

THE OEOROIA. SELECT FAMILY lOTEU-
neur Hiintcom J' rk , liH ! So. Sih St-

.F
.
949 Sll

GOOD ROOMS ; HOARD. |3. 0 ;
brick ; central. .14 North 19th. K li> ( 5-

0I'OH HIC.VT ) U005IS.-

FOl'R

.

ROOMS. Kt BO. KTH AVE.-

ICW

.

LEAVENWORTH T-
a icsn*

rou itiiXT STouns AXD OITICICS.
TOIl RENT-DESK ROOM IN GROUND KLOOR-

fimr * . Ile building ; water. team htit , electrloi-
Kht) and janitor service. Apply to It. W.

Baker , mrtrlnttndent Bee Dulldlnr. I 1 7-

TOR : TUB BEE BUILHING :
one Utce corner room Ind floor , with vault nd-

prlate oiflre , water , etc.
One Urge frunt room , 2nd floor , dlvlJed Into two

rooma by partition , witer. etc ,

On.' large corner room , 2nd floor , with vault ,
w t r. etc.

One front room , divided by partition , third floor.
One corner room with vault , third floor.
One Urge room , third floor , with partition dlvld-

Inc It Into one laree room and two smaller
private rooms , water , etc.

Two large Rimmd floor rooms with vaults.
Several unBll rooms on fourth floor , with vaults.
All these rooms are heated with stmm , electrlol-

lghM. . supplied with first class Janitor sen-Ice ,

Elevators run day and all nlcht. liuildln ?
strictly fireproof. Apply to 11. W. Baker. Super
Iriendent Room 1M , llee Bulldlnc. 1 193

FOR RENT-TUB 4-STORY BRICK
at 91 Farnnm St. This hulldlnir has a nreproof-
cem nt tmsement complete steam heatlnc flx-

tures
-

: Vater on all floors. e . etc. Apply at-

lh nme - of The nee 1 51-

0AfSKXTS WAXTRI1.

AGENTS TO TAKE ORDERS FOR CRAYON
portraits. 1G2.1 Farnam. room IS. J 929 21 *

WAXTHD TO HUNT.

MODERN HOUSE WITH ABOUT TEN ROOMS ,
near Hanscom park. Address P 19 , Bee office.

TWO tTNKru.visiinn MOOMS ron i.iniirh-
nunHtprpIni ; for man nml wife ; rrntrnlly In-

catiil.
-

Ailclrp i S . He - . K M2)J J5'-

ST nit An is.

PACIFIC STOIIAC1K AND WAREHOUSE CO. .

MS-HIO Jonn. General storage and forwarding-
.M411

.

OM. VAN ASTOrtACJE , llli FARNAM. TKL Itt
M 41-

2FflAMC nWEHS : BEST STOHAan. lll HAU-
ney. . M-792 SH-

WAXTHI > _TO IltJV.-

HEST

.

WICK PAID ron OMAHA SAVINGS
tank accounts at room DOS N. Y. Life llulltllng.-

N
.

201

50 SncOKD-HAND WHKEt.S. 3 TO J10-

.Omnhn
.

Dlcycle Co. . 323 N. ICth t. _

WE HAVE CASH CUSTOMERS TOll
d'm-e loty M ! " the cly. Senil us your list
nnrt wp will do th rest. O'Nell Rcnl K tntc-
ARency. . South Omaha. X 915 27-

WANTED. . A SECOND-HAND RTUAM-
nf nt-ont 70 horse power. Address John Ste l ,

Ilec bids. N-M936 2-

CWANTED. . ESTAIH.IRHED INSURANCE Ilt'S-
Iness

-

In Omaha or western Iowa town. Ail-
dress K. Hee olHce. Council liluffs. Jf M1K 2-

5FOII SAl.K HOHSttS AMJ AV.VGO.VS.

FOR SAI.E-OODDARD PHAETON. HAMMOND
typewriter ; both good as new. R. C. Patterson.
Patterson niock. P S2-

1FOII SAI.H 5IISCBHAXI3OUS.

SAWDUST , nui.ic on-
nnd hog fence. C. It. Let. 901 Douglas.Q

41-

3TOR SALK. SPRING LAKE AND RESER-
volr

-

Ire. Gilbert Bros. , Council niurTs. la-
.QM711

.
S9-

KOll SALE , A COMPLETE COURSE IN
physical culture by Alvls P. SwohoiJn , nt n
liberal discount. Apply nt bookkeeper , Bee
office ; physical culture taught to men , women
and children. Q SS3 K *

FOII SALE. J,000 Or 6 PER CENT RONDS ;

Interest paynble aeml-nnnunlly. In denomina-
tions

¬

of $300 each ; can sell pnrt or nil ; Inter-
est

¬

pild promptly and n first class Investment.
For full particulars address P 51 , Bee office.-

Q
.

S < G :5

NEED MONEY ; WILT. SACRIFICE ALMOST
new high-grade upright plnno. 151S North 20th-

st , Q-MS93

STEAM HOISTING MACHINE , CHEAP. S>. .-

SSt. . Mary's Ave. Q-S03

PIANO USED 4 MONTHS. STANDARD MAKE ,

cost J300 ; must sell at once. 2007 Cans Ft.-

Q
.

MS1331-

4KLONDIKE. . ALASKA. SEND { 1.00 FOn MAP
of the Alaska gold fleldu ; how and when to co ;

what to take , cost , etc. G. W. Clinton. Wil-
liams. . Arizona Territory. Q M17C SIC*

VIOLINS. GOOD VIOLIN CHEAP FOR CASH ;
one week only. 1110 Fnrnam street.-

Q
.

M131 31

MISCELLANEOUS.-

ANTIMONOPOLY

.

GARBAGE CO. CLEANS
cesspools nnd privy vaults at reduced prices.-
C21

.

N. 16tl. Tel. 1779. R 930S18S-

AWED. . NATURAL STONE. ARTIFICIAL ,

brick. Tcl. 16S9. W. J. AVelshans , COD S. ITthS-

t.CLAIUVOYAXTS.

.

.

MADAM PAUL. 203 NORTH 1GTH ST. , THt3
wonderful trance medium , tells your past , pres-
ent nnd future ; unites the separated ; removes
evil Influences , etc. ; satisfaction guaranteed ;
letters v'th' stamp enclosed promptly answered ;
hours. 10 a. m. to 8 p. m. S M179 27 *

MASSAGE , IIATIIS. ETC.

MADAM SMITH. 1313 DOUGLAS , MASSAGE
Hteam baths. T 939-27 *

. DR. LEON. ELECTRIC MASSAGE BATH
parlore , restful and curative. 417 S. llth. up-
stairs.

¬

. T M1CS 29 *

MRS. ELLISON OF CLEVELAND. VAPOR
baths and massage treatment. Room 12 ,

Crounse Blk. , opposite new postofllce.-
T

.
M931 27

I'EUSOXAL.-

VIAVI

.

FOn UTEniNE TROUBLES , 340-8 BEE
Bide. ; physician , consultation or health book
free. U ((14

125. RUPTURE CURED FOR 125 ; UNTIL SEP-
Umber 1 ; no pain ; no detention from business ,
refer to thousands (if patients cured ; call or-
write. . O. E. Miller Co. . 932-3 N. Y. L. . Omaha.-

U
.

M-415

FOR SEWING OIRI.S CALL AT THE YOUNG
ladles' home. 23 S. 19th street. U M19326 *

MONEY TO LOAXKI3.U , ESTATE.
ANTHONY LOAN & TRUST CO. , 315 N. Y. l ;

quick money at low rates for choice farm lands
In Iowa , northern Mlsourl , eastern Nebraska.-

W
.

41-

6L3ANS ON IMPROVED & UNIMPROVED CITY
property. W. Tarnam Smith & Co. , 1320 Furimm ,

W-41J______
6 PER CENT HONEY ON NEB. & IA. FARMS.-

W.
.

. B. Melkle , 1st National Bank Bldg. , Omaha.-
W

.

418

MONEY TO LOAN AT LOW RATES. THE
O. F. Davlr Co. . 1505 Farnam fit. W 419

MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED OMAHA
property. Pueey & Ttiomai , 207 lit Nat. Uk bide.-

ON

.

OMAHA PROPERTY : LOWEST RATES ;
building loans wanted. Fidelity Trust Co.

CITY AND FARM LOANS. LOW RATES-
.Oarvln

.
Broi. . 1C13 Farnam t. W MHB S6

MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED OMAHA
real estate , I3r nnan , Love Co. , Paxton Blk-

.W4SO
.

MONEY TO LOAN. BEMIS , PAXTON BLOCK-
.VM950

.

MOMS I" TO LOAX CIIATTLES.
MONEY TO LOAN ON FURNITURE , PIANOS

hargei , waroni , etc , , at lowest rates In city ;
no removal ot goodi ; strictly confidential ; you
can pay the loan off at any time or In any
amount. OMAHA MORTGAGE LOAN CO.-

5M
.

So. ICIh Bt-

.X
.

43-

1IUSIXEMS CHANCES.-

TO

.

OUT IN OR OUT OF BUSINESS GO TO J.-

J.
.

. aibton , 51 < Fir > t National bank. Y M148-

A. . II. ALPIRN. OMAHA JUNK HOUSE. PAYS
hlgheit i'dct , 101-5 7 Si uth IClh > L , Oraa la.-

Y
.

M177 MS *

PRODUCE. HAY" AND GRAIN COMMISSION ,

well ntRbllihed. < 125.60 rath. J. J. GlbFim ,
(14 Firm Nat'l llank. Y M200 61-

A LIVE MILUNBR , OF GOOD TASTE AND
ocUl standing , able to put In a new flock of-

or ICOO , run rrciire Ihe mital of a new
balcony In popular dry goods store In western
Iowa rxn n e wcuU te less than half any
similar stock In town , Addrtf * 3 2$. llee.-

Y
.

MID9 2-

8FOII EXCUAX JE.
WANTED TO TRADE. flOOD LOT FOR PIANO ,

Addicts O 4 . Bee. 7. SIS

TO EXCHANOuT HOOP'S SARSAPARILLjT
Unhcraul Tobacco Cure imd othr medlclnt * for
clear real vttntc. T, Ciirran , ISO Cottace
Grove Av , . Chicago , X-M1J8 ts-

FOU SALE HEAL ISSTAT15.-

HOUSES.

.

. LOTS. FA It MS , LANDS. LOANS.
On. P, U nil Real l! taU Co. , I'axlon Bloc-

k.BBUI
.

FOU SALIl llEAL ESTATE.-

Continued.

.

( . )

FIVE-ROOM COTTAGE , FULL LOT , SOUTH
Omaha. Wj ensy terms. R, C Palttrton.
Patterson Vlock. RE120-

CKA9. . E. WILLIAMSON. Wt ECS DLD1. T't T1-
7REMSW

CASH FOR OMAHA SAVINGS BANK AC-
counts

-
, a. G. Wallace , 112 Urown blk.RE 1-

9KOUNTZE

>

PLACE BARGAINS , .MO. 13,750 TO
! ! BOOi see photos nt Uth and Furnom , Morse
IJIdc. J. J. Gibson , 1,14 First Nat. Bank IllJg-

.RE
.

42i

SNAP ; Jl.TM TOR TWO LARGE HOUSES , AT
2718 nn-1 ?7U N. 18th St. ; lot. J4t96. J. N-

.Frenzer.
.

. opp. P. O. RE-M709

BARGAINS IN ALL PARTS OF THE CITY :

come snd consult with u . O'Nell > Real L > -

tale Aprnry. South Omahn. RE 915 27

DON'T WAIT UNTIL VALUES HAVE DOUR-
led ; ret In on the ground tl'isr while there H
yet time ; com ? and see xts. O'Nell's R'M
Estate Agency , South Omaha. RE 915 2-

7IF YOU WANT QUICK RETURNS ON YOUR
South Omahn real estate ll t It with the
O'Nell Real Estate Agency. South Omahn-

.RE
.

915 27-

CHEAP. . NEAT COTTAGE. LOT 35X127H. EAST
front : must tx fold nt once ; call and let me
show you. James Stockdule , room 4 , Frenier-
Block. . -RE120

FARM FOR SALE. 200 ACRES ; ONE OF THE
tKxt Improved farms In Biirt Co. ; send for n
description and price to the owner. Thomas
Walklnson. Blair. Neb. . RE-171 2-

9AXD TYIMIWIUTIXG.-

A.

.

. C. VAN SANT'S SCHOOL , C13 N. Y. LIFE.
6-

AT OMAHA BUS. COLLEGE , ICTH ft DOUGHS.
42-

7STAMMEIUXG. .

SCHOOL FOR STAMMERERS AND STUTTER-
ers.

-

. Julia E. VaiiphHn. S03 N. Y. Life bldg.
Method by graded vocal exercises. Hours nftcr
10 r. in. 843-S 14

LOST.-

LOST.

.

. BETWEEN 24TH AND LAKE , 19TH-
nnd SL Mnry's nvenue , small valise , containing

dre. s and toilet articles ; leave nt this
olllce and receive reward. Lot M178 2E

STRAYED OR STOLEN. GRAY MARE WITH
hnller on ; weight , nbout 1. XV ) Ibs. Return to
44i ) Ersklne street ; telephone. l.Snj. C. E-
.Roberts.

.

. Lrwt M192 2-

5rAAVXIIHOIvEKS. .

H. MAROWITZ LOANS MONEY. 418 N. 1C St.-

Ml
.-

SIUEWALKS.S-

AWEO.

.

. NATURAL STONE. ARTIFICIAL
brick. Tel. 139.( W. J. Welshan's. 309 S. 17th St.

MATTRESS HEXOVATIXG AVOUICS-

.MATTRESSES.

.

. COUCHES. PARLOR FIIRNt-
ture

-
to order ; repaired l OS Lcavenw'h ; Tel. 1693.

1-

WTYPEWRITERS. .

TONS OF ENERGY WOULD HE SAVED DAILY
If every operator used the light running Dens-
more.

-

. 1C12 Farnam St. . Omaha. 85-

2Fim.VITURE PACKED.-

M.

.

. S WALICL1N. till CL'MINQ ; TEL 1331.
430

DANCING.-

MOHAND'S.

.

. 1510 HARNEY ST. . PRIVATE LES-
pens , porlety or stage ; now coen. 432 A-U

PATENTS-

.D

.

A Sut''s & CoAttorneys -- -

Omaha , Neb. Branch office at Washington.-
D.

.
. C. We make FREE EXAMINATIONS and

nld Inventors In selling their Inventions. Sen
tor free Advice and Patent Book.

SEALED KIDS WILL BE RECEIVED AT
the ollicc of the Grounds and Buildings D-
ipartment

- -
, TransmllEB ppl anil International

Exposition , for the Machinery and Elec-
tricity

¬

Buildings , until 0 o'clock p m. ,
Wednesday , August 23 , 189-

7.Pinna
.

and specifications for brth buildings
on file In superintendent's olllce. No. C3-1

Paxton block , or sets will be furnished
contractors at cost.-

F.
.

. P. KiniCENDALL ,
Mgr. Grounds and Bldgs. Dept-

.POSTOFF1CE

.

XOTICE.

(Should be read DAILY by all Interested ,

as changes may occur at any time. )
Korelcn malls for the week ending August

2S , 1S97 , will close ( PROMPTLY in a'.l
cases ) at the General Postolllce as follows :
PARCELS POST MAILS CLOSE ONE
HOUR EARLIER than closing time shown
below.

TruiiM-AtliiiKle MnllH.

WEDNESDAY At 7 a. m. (supplementary
9 a. m. ) for EUROPE , per P. p. St. Pau' ,
via Southampton ; at D a. m. ( supplement-
ary

¬

10:30: a. m. ) for EUROPE , per s. s.
Britannic * , via Queenstown ; at 1 p. m. for
BELGIUM direct , per s. s. Southwark , via
Antwerp ( letters must be directed "oer-
Southwark" ) .

THURSDAY At 7 a. m. for EUROPE , per
s. s. Normannla * , via Plymouth , Cher¬

bourg and Hamburg-
.SATUliDAYAt

.
7 a. m. for FRANCE ,

OWITZERLAND. ITALY , SPAIN. PORT ¬

UGAL. TURKEY. EGYPT and BRITISH
INDIA , per s. s. La Gascogne * , via Havre
( letters tor other parts of Europe must be
directed "per La Gascogne" ) ; at S a. m. for
NETHERLANDS direct , per s. p. Spaarn-
dam.

-
. via Rotterdam ( letters must be di-

rected
¬

"per Spaarndam" ) ; at 10 a. m.
for SCOTLAND direct , per s. g. Clrcapsln ,

via Glasgow ( letters must be directed "per
"Clrcassla" ) ; at 11 a. m. for NORWAY
direct , per s. s. Island ( letters must be di-
rected

¬

"per Island" ) ; at 12 m. (supplfment-
ary

-
1:30: p. in. ) for EUROPE , per s. s-

.Umbrla
.

* . via Queenstown.

PRINTED MATTER. BTC.-German steamers
sailing on Tuesdays Uilce 1 Tinted flatter , etc. .

for Germany , and Specially Addiessed Printed
Matter etc. , for other parts of Europe. Ameri-
can and White star Eteamers on Wednesday * ,

German tueamers on Thursdays , nnd Cumml.
French and German cttnniera on Saturday
take Printed Matter , etc. , for all countries for
uhlch they are advcrtlted to curry mall.

After doting of the Supplementary Trans-
Atlantic

-

Malls named nhuve. additional supple-
mentary

¬

malls ure opened on the pleix of the
American. EnglUh , Frenc.i and German Etenm
ei-s , and remain open until within Ten Mln-
utra

-

of. the hour of sailing of steamer.-

.Mall

.

* fur South nnil Ccntrnl Anicrli-n ,
> M < IllllifK , EtC.

WEDNESDAY At 11 a. m. ( supplementary
11:30: a. m. ) for VENEZUELA and CURA-

CAO
¬

, ale SAVANILLA and CARTHAG-
ENA

-
, via Curacao , per f. s. Philadelphia ;

ut 1 p. m. for CUBA , ptr ?. e. Seneca , via
Havana ; nt 1 p. m. ( supplementary 1:30-

P
:

, m. ) for CAPE HAITI. ST. DOMINGO
nnd TURKS ISLAND , per P. s. Saclnaw ;
nt 3 p. m. for BARBADOS direct and
NORTH RRAX.IL , via Para and Manaos ,
per s. s. Grangense-

.THURSDAYAt
.

2:30: a. m. for PORT AN-
TONIO

¬

, per steamer from Phllade'phla ;
at 1 p. m. for SANTIAGO DB CUBA , per
E , s. Santiago de Cuba ( letter* must be di-
rected

¬

"per Santiago de Cuba" ) ; nt 1 p. m.
( supplementary 1:30: p. m. ) for BER-
MUDA

¬

, per s. s. Orinoco ; at 1 p. m. (sui -
plementary 1LH: ) p. m. ) for NASSAU N , 1' . ,
and SANTIAGO DE CUBA , per a. P. Nla-
cara

-
; at 3 p. m. for JAMAICA , per a. ?.

Ardandhu Getters for Belize , Puerto Cortez
and Guatemala must be directed "per Ar-
ilandhu"

-
) .

FRIDAY At 9:30: a. in. (supplementary W-
a. . m. ) for ST. THOMAS. ST. GROIX.
LEEWARD and WINDWARD ISLANDS ,per s. Madlana ; at 2 p. m. for PORTO
RICO dlrert , r T . s , Themis ; nt 3 p , m.
for BRAZIL , per s. . Grecian Prince , via
Pernambuco nnd Santos ( letters for North
Brazil must be directed ' 'per Grecian
Prince" ) .

SATURDAY-At 10 a. m. (supplementary
10:30: a. m. ) for FORTUNE ISLAND.
JAMAICA and SVANILLA , per . B. Ad-
lron

-
"ack ( letters for Cota Rica must be

directed "per Adirondack" ) ; at 10 a. m.
(supplementary 10:30: n. m. ) for PORT AU-
PR1NCB. . PETIT GOAVE. JBREM1E ,
CARTHAGENA and SANTA MARTHA ,
per s. s. Andes ! at 10:30: a. m. for CAM-
PECHE.

- ;
. CHIAPAS. TABASCO and YU1-

CATAN.
j

. per a , a. Orizaba ( letters for otherparts of Mexico and for Cuba must be
directed "per Orizaba" ) : nt 10:30: a. m. for

of Venezuela , Curacao , Trinidad. British
and Dutch Guluna muft be directed "per-
Prlns Wlllem IV" ) ; at 11 a. in. for NEW-
FOUNDLAND

-
, per * , B. Portia.

Mali * for Newfoundland , by rail to Halifax , und
thence by steamer , clou at Ihl * office dallr at
t:34 p. m. Malls for Mlquelon , by mil to lie*.
ton and Ihtnce Ljr leamrr , ckfct at thl* oflice ,
dally at 1:10 p. m. UalU for Cub * clot* at thla
office d llr at 7:00 a. ic. . lor forwarding by
teamen salua ? ( Uondayi and Tliuradtys ) from

Toft Tampa. Fl * M H ifcnr Mrxlon City-
.crcrlnrwl

.
, unle * * r vl li * Milmwnl for dis-

patch
¬

br steamer clone nt Inn nffle * dally at-

zK a , m. nd ! :!0 p. mj_ Registered mall
closes At 8:00: p. m. prrvl ms day.

Mulls for th Society tMnnilp , per chip Gall-
Ice ( from Sun Frnnclsrn ) , close hero dnlly-
up to August 5 nt C-OO.p. m , Malla for
China , Jnp.in and Hawaii , per a. s. Coptic
( from San FrnnclscoUV10 ! e licrc dnlly up
to August 27th nt CSO p. m. Mnll" for
China and Japan , perss. Columbia ( from
Tncomn ) close here dally up to August"29th at 6:30 p. m. M Ut for Hawaii , per
s. s, Australia ( from Kan Kranci! co ) close
here dally up o S Uembcr l ! t at f.M-

p.
:

. m. Malls for Aunrllln. ( except West
Australia ) . Hawaii nnxl.Fljl Islands , per
a. s. Aoranpl ( from "hn ouvtr ) . close
here dally after August "14th nnd up to
September 1st at GS: ) p. m. Malls for
China nnd Jap n ( specially addressed
only ) , per s. p. Empress of Japan ( from
Vancouver ) , close herd dally up to Sep-
tember

¬

"Gin at GtfO p. m. Mn.ls! for Aus-
tralia

¬

(except thofp for West Australia ) .

which arc forwarded via Europe. Nnw
Zealand , Hawaii , FIJI and S moan Is-
lands.

¬

. per s> . s. Marlposn ( from Snn Krnn-
rlsco

-
) , clo e here dnlly up to September

10th at 7:3) n. m. . 11 n. m. and CrO: p. m. ( or-
en arrival nt New York of s. s. Campania-
Vfltli British malls for Australia. )

Trans'Pnclflc malU nre forwarded to port nf
sailing dally nnd th ? schrdulc of closing Is
arranged on Ihe. presumption of their unin-
terrupted

¬

overland trnnill. Registered mull
closes t Stiv) p. m. previous dav-

.Postofflce. . New York , N. Y. . AuRtist 20 , 1S17.
'

CORNELIUS VANCOTT. Postmaster.-

OKlMCIAL

.

HAIL . TIMi : CAUI1.

Leaves Ilil'IlLINOTON At MO.IuVlJR" . I Arrives
UmanujUnion Depot , 10th & Jlaton Sts. | umuhil-

:30nm Denver Express. . ! 9:2.: am
4Unm.llllc: Hllis , Mont & 1'usct Slid Ex.4Wpm)
4Mprn Denver Express 4l ipni
TMpm: Lincoln I ocal nt. Sunday ) 7l5ptn:

iiSpm; Lincoln Local yen. Sunda . . . . .ll : snnin
Leaves | & "Q.AnTv7r-
OmamUnlon

|
! | Dtpot , JOlh & Mason Sts. | Omaha

6:05pm: Chicago Vestibule 7Mam
9:4Sntn: Chicago Express 4ipm7uOpm.Chicago: & St. Louis Express. . . . 7i'5am:

ll.'JOam Pacllle Junction lccal fi:10pir:

Fast Mall ( ex. Sundiy ) 3:50pm:

Leaves ( CHICAGO , .MIL. K ST. PAUUiArmes
OmahaUnlon| Depot , 10th & Mason Sts. Omaha
C:20pin: Chicago Limited 8:0aatn:

11:0: ;im..Chicago Expitss ( ex. Su'idny ) . . 3 : pii-

Leaxcs
:

[ ClllCAncT" & NORT11 VVEST'NTlArrYvc-
TOniahaUnlon| Depot. 10th & Mason Ills. | Omaha

10:43atn: * Enstern Express 3:10pm:
4:4Spm: Vcstllnileil Llmltel 4ttpm: (

5Mpm: St. Paul Express l:53am:
CMi'am St. Paul Limited 9Wini;
7 JOam Stoux City Local 10l5pm-
C:3Cpm

:

: Omaha-Chlcniro Special S.'lOam-
5:40nm Missouri Vnlley Local 9S5am

Except Sunday.

Leaves CHICAGO. R. I. & rACIFICiArrlves-
OmahaUnlon| Depot. 10th it Mason sts. | Omaha

EAST.

Limited.. 40ipm-
I aTcn I' ." C." : MO. VALLIVT JArriTes"
Omaha ) Depot , 'otn SE Webster Sts. | Omaha

3:0: !pin. Fast Mall nnd Uxiire s. B:00ptn:

! ::0'jpiii..iex. Srtt. ) Vyo. Ki lex. Moh. ) . . . & ::00piii' .ill inn. .Kr mcnt Local ( Sunaays on1! ; . .
7 : ! Cam.NorfoiU ExprcF i.'e . Sun. ). J0 5nn-
iCipm: .St. Paul. Express. . . . . : lOam

Unvcs 1C. C. . ST. J. & ' . C. | Arrlves-
OmahaUnlon| Depot , 10th & Inson Sts. | Onralin-

a:0r: am.Kansas City Day Express . CrlOpm-
lOiOOpm.K. . C. Night Et via . P. Trans. C:30am:

Leaves I MISSOURI 'PACIFIC. ( Arrives
Omaha ) Depot , 13thVebf tcr Sts. | Otnnlm

3:03pm..N'braflta: & Knius LimltiJ.125Jpm:

3&pm.Kansas City Express. Ci0.iin:

. " | . TrlVes"-
Omahnl Depot , 13th & 'Webfler Sts. | Omaha

Cljpm.St. Paul i Llmjtcd. . . . . . . . . . 9:10am:

leaves "f" SIOUX CITY A.l'AciFIC. Arrives
OmahalUnlon Depot. iOth ft Mason Sts. | Omaha

5:40am.: . . . .- St. Paul Paffienger. ll:10pm
730am.Sioux City Passenger. b:0pm5-
:3olim

:
: . . . . . .St. Paul Limited. a0jni-

i

;

eHVfs' ]
*"

< VA"uASii iiAXLTV'AY. ( Arrives
OmahalUnlon Depot , lCtli. & Mason Sts. | Omaha

43Cp.m; .St. Liuls Canoa Ball. . . '. . . .ll:3)am-

liaves'T
:

"" UNION'i'ACIFfc ; " | ArrlvtT-
OmahalUnlon Depot , 10th & Mnscn Sts. , Omaha

f-SOam.Overland Limited. 4:43pm-
r

:

::3Tpm.lleat'ce & Stromfb'g Ex (ex Sun ) . 3Wpmf.-
:3."pm.: . . Grand Island Express (ex Sun ) . 3Kipin-
4:05pm

: !

: .Fast Mall. . . .100am:

l> I C. , ST. P. , M , i O.
Omaha Depot , 13th & Webster Sts. | Omaha

l:00pm.: . . Sioux City Express 'ex. Sun..11S3amS'-
SOam.

:

. . . .Sioux City Acco. ( ex. Sun. ) . . . . Sjamf.-
:15pm: .St. Pau ! Llmitpd. 9l"am:

! ::Oan.SIniix! City Acco. ( Sun. only ; . . . . S:25pm:

Arrives | OMAHA & ST. LOUIS R. R. | L-aves
Omaha ) Depot. 10th nnd JIason Sts. Omaha

IdMSp.m.Qulney Ix e.il. dally. n Oam-

ll:30a.m.: . . St. Louis and New Ynrk Ltd .4:30im:

NAMES OK DEMOCRAT UCLI2GATI2S-

.TlnNC

.

AVI II Iti-iireNfiit Oiiiiiliti In < 1 '
Coining Convention.

The names of the delegates from the vari-

ous wards selected to attend the democratic
county convention were placed on file with
the secretary of the county central com-

mittee
¬

at the Jacksonlan club rooms last
nlRht. The names of the delegates are tu
follows :

First Ward Walter Brandes , Adolph
TIa'.n. William Neve , E. J. Dee , Thomas
Klrkland , John Powers , Bernard Jensen , An-
druw

¬

Frlck , Mike Cavanaugh , Joseph Lang ,

Fritz Albrecht , John Sheehan , Charle? King,

Albert Miller. John P. Mulvihlll , Thomas
Hayes , Anton Krecek , B. Jensen , Owen
Slaven , Frank Nemetz , John Xellen , Carl
Nehxm.

Second Ward Adam Sloun , John Andret ,

Stan'ey Setovsky , Otto Bell. Chris Posseji ,

A. Excel ) , Frank FIxa , P. E Elsasser ,

Frank Hynek , Thomas Plynn. Fritz Daman ,

Max Grimm , John Sullivan , Conrad HUZR ,

Edward Kennedy , Richard O'Kelffe. Louis
Piattl , Anton Scalzo , Albert Hoffman , John
Schmidt. Eniil An.'es at , Davil L. Shanahan.-

Tnird
.

Ward Gus Carey , Patrick Ford.
William It. Gunsolti ? , George Dvryer , Jerry
McMahon , Jami-3 Patterson. John Keed ,

John Ileeves. Ed llothery , James Shea ,

Thomas' Swift.
Fourth Ward Arthur Metz , Lawrence

Fay , Albert Calm , J. J. Mahoney , J. H. Mc-
Donald.

¬

. Theo. Spratlln , Luvlen Stevens ,

Frank P. Murpjy , Antonio Dean , J. E. Ulley ,

Dan B. Honin.
Fifth Ward Denny Carroll , Jack Cav-

enaugh.
-

. Chris Dietrich , C. H. Hawksworth ,

J. H. Hungate , Walter Moise , Fred Jensen ,

John Carr , Jo-.n E. Heasan , Fred H. Cos-
grove.

-
. Port Dally.

Sixth Ward-W. F. Johnson. W. II. Chad-
ivick

-
, W. U. Gunman. J. C. P.unohr , C.-

J.
.

. Canan. J. It. Hunter , M. F. Murphy. J-
C.

-

. Donohue , C. E. Forbes , J. W. Alexander ,

William Slever.- .
Seventh Fanning , Joseph

E. Dietrich , EdwnrJ Itlch , Maurlco P-

.Hlnchey
.

, Alma Jnckson ,
' Jnmes Gamon , Ab-

Wnj'Btner, Mi' ;? Ilonrfeyan George fronl ; ,

Martin Langdon. E1J. Howcll , Wl'llnm
Von ? , George G. | Hoonan , John
T. Evan ? . Andrew MurphjvJames Schneider.
wind , Nicholas Dfczojrpswjjy. Henry UhoUf ,

John Evens. Steve BtlBtfi.nEdwnrd Green.
Eighth Ward Nels .iBeokr, John McGorry.-

A.
.

. J. Smith , JamWLRConnolly , T. C.
Douglas , John T. HaJ-t , Tom O'Brien , Joe
Conror. Tom Lee , J. A. White , Henry
Farmer.

Ninth Ward C. J. Smytli. Lawrence Mul-
cahy

-

, W. C Dullard , T. A. Mulcahy ,

Churchl'l Parker. Q. T. Thompson , John F-

.Coad
.

, Richard Mulcahy , R. S. Montgomery ,

John Donahoe , Frank Johnson , Ed Mullck ,
M W. Paine. Patrick Tully , Frank Eaton ,
William Barrett. J. F. Hopper , Thomas Bar¬

rett , J. B. Kitchen , J. T. IJope-

.lll

.

r CriMVil In , ' '"lain'c ,
The lawn ft-te given la t night on Ihe

grounds surrounding the residence of Mr.
and Mrs. George A. Joslyp for the benefit
of the Vlsltlnp Nurses' association was at-
tended

¬

by hundreds of people. The grounds
were beautifully lllumlnatud nnd numerous
booths , managed by many of the prettiest
girls In town , were liberally patronized
throughout the evening.

Permits to wed have been Iraued to the
following parties by the county judge :

Name and residence. Aue-
Arthur T. Darby , Omaha. 36
Grace V. Chamberlain , Omaha. 25
Olof Larson , Omaha. ,. SI
Lydla Anderson , Omaha , . . . .. .. 19

LOCAL imivrnis.-
A

.

force of men and teams were put to
work yesterday grading tbe west half of
the block upon which the neur postolUco
building elands.

Articles of Incorporation of the C. S. Ray-
mond

¬

company have been filed with the
county clerk. The capital stock Is J100-
000

, -
, and tbe Incorporators are C. S. Ray-

mond
¬

, George A. Joilyn , J. K ilawnlnney
and O , A. Seabury The purpose of the In-

corporation
¬

U to transact a retail jewelry
and art stationery buelneei

EXHIBIT FROM NEBRASKA

State Exposition Commission Listens to-

Eeports from Various Organizations.

ESTIMATE OF NEEDS FOR FRUIT DISPLAY

More 'I'llnil One-Truth of Slnlr Aipru-
Iirlnllnn

-
AxUril I'or to Mnkc-

mi In Thin
llruncli.

The Nebraska Exposition commission con-

vened
¬

yesterday afternoon In Its regular hi-
'

monthly meeting. The meeting will continue
today and the possibility of a session tomor-
row

¬

has bMn suggested.
The first business taken up by thc board

yesterday was the receiving of ft delgatlon
from the Nebraika Horticultural society.
The delegation comprised President Q. A.
Marshall , E. F. Stevens of Crete and Peter
Youngcrs , jr. , membsrs of the executive board
of the state society.

The request of the society for a part of
the state appropriation to aid It In making an
exhibit of horticultural products ot Ne-

braska
¬

was presented by Mr. Stevens. He-
Mli the report he had to present hid been
made up by the executive board after seri-
ous

¬

consideration and was considered a very
conservative estimate. Ho

*

dwelt especially
on the amount of labor Involved In gathering
desirable nnd perfect specimens of fruit of-

r.ll kinds. He said that lesp than 5 per cent
of ordinary commercial fruit Is sul'ablo for
exhibition purposes , and this makes It nec-
e'liary

-
to haodlr- the fruit a number of tltnc.i-

In order to sort out all spotted or damaged
fruit.-

Mr.
.

. Steven ? fnld that after considering all
these points the horticulturists had concluded
that their previous estimates would have to-

be increasd rather than lowered. As an I-
llustration

¬

of the value of care In selecting
fruit , Mr. Stevens produced a biskpt of
grapes containing about a dozen bunrhcn of
different varle'los , each bunch bring wrapaed-
by Itself In tissue paper , Thee bunches
wore each perfect and pressntcd a very
tempting nppeararce. Ho also produced
from nnothtr basket a few apples , each
wrapped In paper. While these appeared to-

bp perfect specimens of fruit. Mr. Steven *

pointed out blemishes , which he said would
count against the fruit in a contest for pre
miums.

With these object lessons before the com-
mission

¬

, Mr. Elevens proceeded to read t'ie
following detailed estimate of the expense ?

necessary for a horticultural exhibit :

ym fept of space 1.000
Shelving nnd decorating fine
ir.0 barrels of npnlea nt $4 3W-
WO barrels of npnles at $3 WO
210 cratns strawberries at $1 . . . WO
240 crates raspberries at ? 4 fW-

"in crnKs li'irkl prrlp i nt Jl . . . WO
210 crates rherrlea nt $ .1 720
00 crMes plums nt $3 l,2f )

1 .W ) bipkets pennhea nt f0 rents. 7"0-
I.OfV ) baskets grapes at 40 cents. . . 1,200
Pears , apricots , poooseberrle0 , cur-

rants
¬

, etc n.0-

O ild storage of npples nt $1 per
barrel " " 0

Total $11,500-

Mr. . Stevens explained the prices quo'eil-
by saying that the quality of fruit neea-
Jary

-

for exhibition purposes is worth thre-
or four times as much as ordinary fruit Jtr
explained the apparently large quantity by-

siylng that it would be necesarv to chingc-
the fruit frequently In order to keep It fresh
and this would require a superintendent and
assistant and two laborers. The salary of
these men was not Included In the estimate
given.

The matter was informally dlseusfcd , but
no action was taken , as all theii ? ejtlnntcs
will be taken up at once In executive session
when all are received.-

Mr
.

, Stevens Impressed upon the board the
importance of getting the work ot collecting
apples started at once before the apples ore
fully matured as they keep better in thit-
ceodltlon in cold storage. He said that GOO va-

rieties
¬

of apples ought to be obtained and
that It would be necessary to visit about 500

orchards to secure them-
.FOII

.

NEBRASKA FLOWERS.-
L.

.

. C. Chapln of Lincoln , a member of the
Nebraska Floriculture society , appeared be-

fore
¬

the commission to present th ? request
of the society In making a floral exhibit. He
said that the florists estimated thJt 2,000
feet of space would be required to make a
creditable exhibit. The cost of this display.
Including the coat of the space and the ex-

pense
¬

of transporting the j .antfi and flowers
to the exposition , and the salary of a super-
intendent

¬

and such assistants as would be
required , would not exceed. In the Judgment
of the florists , $2,500 or 3000. Mr. Chapln
explained that the florists would not make
any charge for the plants , but would simply
want to be paid for the expense of packing
them and transporting them to the grounds.-

Thla
.

matter was laid over to be taken up-

later. .

The commission adjourned at this point
for supper , and when 'It convened In the even-
Ing

-
Superintendent Johnson of the agricul-

tural
¬

department reported what he had been
elolng since his appointment. He said he had
secured some specimens of oats , wheat , al-

falfa
¬

, clover and other small grains , but re-
ported

¬

that the farmers are too busy harvest-
Ing

-

their Immense crops and selling dollar
wheat to stop and gather praln for the ex-

position
¬

or anything else but the market.
Superintendent Foster of the live stock de-

partment
¬

reported progress In his depart-
ment

¬

, but Eald he had not been able to do
much , because the rules regarding live stock
have- not been formulated. Ho was Instructed
to confer with Superintendent Dlnsmore re-
garding

¬

this matter and report to the com-

mission
¬

what 'la necessary to DO done.-
L.

.

. C. Chapln of Lincoln was appointed su-

perintendent
¬

of the floral department.-
It

.

was decided to ask tne State Board of
Agriculture for a room for headquarters for
the commission et the fair grounds , so that
an exposition sentiment may be worked up
among the patrons of the fair. All superin-
tendents

¬

under the commission were In-

structed
¬

to attend the ststo fair and make
themselves acquainted with exhibitors and
endeavor to secure exhibits.-

Th
.

commission will meet President Wat-
tles

¬

of the exposition at 8:30: o'clock this
morning and accompany him to the exposi-
tion

¬

grounds to discuss the question of a
location for the state building.

SPACE FOR COUNTY EXHIBITS.
There sre several Important matters which

will e-ngagc the attention of the commission
at meeting. The p'lnv'lpal thing will be-

to outline the policy to be pursued regarding
county exhibits. Assistant Secretary Dear-
Ing

-
has a large number of letters from the

officers of the eeve.-nl county agricultural
societies regarding the amount of space
which they would like nnd the conditions
which should govern the exhibits. Theae
will be laid before the commission and
some plan will probably be adopted. The
hulk of these letters are to the effect that
If the neceesary space for an exhibit In the
Agriculture building Is supplied , the counties
will fill the epace and furnish men to keep
the exhibit In order.

The letter received from Platte county Is-

a fair sample of the majority of the letteni.
This elates that Platte county will not hold
a county fair this year , but will save money
and make a goodr howlng at the exposition ,
the farmero of that county now being en-
gaged

¬

In gathering materials for this ex-

hibit.
¬

. The state commission Is asked to
provide space for "the exhibit , the letter
stating that floor epace about 20x20 feet will
bo required. This county proposeto fur-
nish

¬

a man to take care of the exhibit dur-
ing

¬

the exposition and to distribute advertis-
ing

¬

matter.
Assistant Secretary Dearlng says that the

replies Indicate that about forty countlec
will make exhibits and that the average
space required for each county will be 500
feet , making a total space of 20000. He
alto saya that It does not seem to bo necvo-
wary for the commission to offer any pre-
miums

¬

for the beet county exhibits , as the
counties which propose to make exhibits are
enterprising enough to do no without the
Incentive of premiums , provided Epace la
furnished free to the comilieu.

Some of the members of the commission
coincide with the aestetant secretary In thla
view and regard It aa a1 most economical
solution of a perplexing question ,

Ai | illMitl iiH for More Coucrimloni.
The Department of Concessions has received

an application from Michel Pltllaroff , In
charge of the RuuUn exhibit at the Stock ¬

helm Exposition , (or confrvislon for exhlb1-
Itlnn recent Inventions In the phonograph nnd-
cinematographs. . Another application for a-

conccMlon Is for a Stvbw chalet with grill
room. An Inventive penlu * wants the prlr-
UCRP

-
of sce-lln * popcorn dl k and exhibiting

the machine which swallows it lot ot popcorn
anil turns out dleka ot the toothsome morcel
two and one-halt Inches In dlametrr and half
an Inch thick , mixed with syrup and pressed
Into compact form-

.COI.OIt

.

ON KM'OSITKI.V llt'l' MHIN CS.

Subject Vpo'iVhlcli Arc'liltrcto mill
Cnnl mi-tor * I'niittiit AKTIM * .

It Is probable that the plan of the super-
vising

¬

architect ? to color the staff for the
building by mixing the coloring with the
staff while It Is being prepared will not bo
carried out. The- staff contractors take the
position that this method Is not practical
and cannot b- done In an artistic manner
with good results. The staff Is nilxeJ with
witer , and the plan of the architects' , which
they Insist is entirely practical. Is to mix
the coloring matter with the water. The
staff workers say that It will be Impossible
to secure- the same nhadeIn all the work
for the reason that the staff must be mixed
In such small quantities owing to the fact
that It "sets" so rapidly that different
fhades will bo produced and the buildings
will have a mottled appearance.

The architects are reluctant to yield on
this question , but experiments are now be-
ing

¬

made with a cheap water color paint
which may be used to give the buildings
the desired tint. The lasting qualities of
this material are being tested and experi-
ments

¬

are also being made at the Union
Pacific shops with a compressed air
apparatus for spraying the paint on the
buildings. H Is believed that the buildings
may be painted In this way at n very small
cost. This method of painting is very ex-
peditious

¬

, and 'tho architects say that all of
the buildings may be painted In less than
thirty days. If this provia practical and
desirable the buildings may be painted next
spring and have a fresh and clean appc'ar-
nncn

-
all through the exposition.-

Thn
.

color with which experiments are. be-
ing

¬

made Is a warm , neutral tint which will
hnrmonlzo excellently with thp proposed
brilliant colors which It Is proposed to use
for decoratio-

n.Kleclrlclnil

.

* Cnim * tit l"x iiosl I Ion.-
Prof.

.
. R. n. Owens of the University of

Nebraska ban returned from a trip through
the east , where ho has been for the paot
two months in the Interest of the exposi-
tion.

¬

. Prof. Owens Is commissioner for the
electrical section of the exposition , and his
recent trip wns for the purpoae of securing
the 1S9S conventions of the two leading
electrical organizations to be held In Omaha
next year and to secure exhibits by the
principal electrical Instrument manufactur-
ing

¬

concerns In the country. In both of
these ho wa- signally successful. Ho se-

cured
¬

the meetings of the American Institute
of Electrical Englnecrh and the National
Electric Light association , the most Im-

portant
¬

associations of electricians In this
country. He also pecuied applications for
space for exhibits from all of the large
manufacturers of electrical machinery and
instruments , thus a.urlng a large and in-

structive
¬

electrical section-

.Dentil

.

CniiHcil liy MorpbliK' .
An Inquest was held last evening upon

the remains of E. C. Mason , the stranger
who died In a mysterious manner nt the
Aetna hotel early Monday morning. Noth-
ing

¬

new was developed. From changes
which have tnken place In the body since
It has been removed to the mornue It
was thought likely that death wns due to
morphine polsonlnp. Tlie Jury rendered n
verdict that the deceased cnmo to his
loath by nn overdose of morphine. The
bcdy v. ill be turned over to n medical
college unless relative appear to claim it.

Funeral of Charli-H Kltolietl.
The funeral of the inte Charles Fltchett

took place from tie! residence last Sunday
afternoon and wns largely attended. Mr-
.Fltchett

.

had been for many years connected
with the esnabllsnment of W. J. Hroatch ,

nnd had been 111 but a few days. He was
quite a young man and leaves a wife and
four tittle ones. His associates and friends
testified to their regard by sending numer-
ous

¬

floral tributes. The services were con-
ducted

¬

by the Rev. A. J. Turkic , und In-

terment
¬

was at Forest Lawn.-

I'lSISSO.VAI

.

, 1AIIACIIAIMIS.

Samuel Megeath wast east last evening.-
Rev.

.

. E. DeGeller of Columbus Is In Omaha.-

LouLs
.

Knoll and wife of Wis-ner are in the
city.C.

.

. J. Williams of Syracuse is a Darker
guest.-

J.

.

. J. Mclntosh , an attorney at Sidney , Is In-

Omaha. .

E. F. Stephens of Crete Is stopping at the
Barker.-

E.

.

. D. Gould and wife of Fullerton are In
the city.-

G.

.

. A. Marshall of Arlington catf be found
at the Barker.-

Dr.
.

. and Miss Inches of Scrlbner are vis-
itors

¬

In Omaha.
Ralph Breckenrldgo wast east last night

on a legal errand.-
Mrs.

.

. Z. T. Llndsey returned from a western
trip yesterday afternoon.

John P. Cook and wlfo of Beatrice arrived
in the city la t evening.-

F.
.

. M. Dorrl'tgton of Alliance Is calling on-
oldtime friends In Omaha.-

C.

.

. A. Sweet of Creighton has his auto-
graph

¬

on the Barker register.
John A. Crelghtoa left last night for Chi-

cago
¬

on a short business trip.-

Mira
.

Josephine Alley of DCS Molncs spent
yesterday with friends In this city ,

E. Smith and Joseph Eastman , contractors
of Chicago , are stopping at the Barker.-

Rev.
.

. Dr. Vranek of the Saunders county
missions Is In the city on a visit with friends.

Hugh Murpliy has gone to Denver , where
ho has several largo paving contracts on-

band. .

Thomas Slmanek and Henry Fisher of
Prague are In the city on a short visit with
friends.-

C.

.

. L. Richards of Hebron , ex-speaker of
the Nebrzaka house of representatives , is nn
Omaha visitor.-

J.

.

. C. Dahlman of Lincoln , chairman of the
democratic state committee , was a visitor In
Omaha yesterday.

Sanford Parkera bankrr at Spencer and
prominent republican iiolltlclan In Boyd
county , Is In the city.-

F.

.

. L. Phelps , S. D. Clinton , Mrs. Stella
Miller and L. C. Cbappln are Llncolnltes-
stopjrlns at the Barker.

Peter Youngers , president of the Horticul-
tural

¬

society of Nebraska , Is registered at
the Barker from Geneva.

George W. Lincoln , traveling passenger
agent of the Chicago Great Western railroad ,

waa In the city yesterday.
Assistant County Attorney JefferU has re-

turned
¬

from a vacation spent 1 Philadelphia
and vicinity , his old home.-

H.
.

. I) . Neely. manager of the Equitable
Life of New York , leaves tonight for a
short visit at bis old homo at Plattevllle-
Wls. . -

IlaUey Yates , who has been visiting hUt
parents in this city for a short period , left
last night for Won Point , N. Y , , where he
will resume his studies ,

M-iss Bertha Blrkett. the travelers' aid at
the union depot , who has been on a pleasure
trip among the Colorado mountains for a
abort period , returned home last night.

John Maues of Deadwood , one of the Black
Hills pioneers and a mining man of much
prominence , la calling on friends In Omaha
on ills way home from a long eastern trip.-

D.

.

. E , Marron , (or the past ten years with
the Llnlnger & Metcalf company , more re-
cently

¬

their manager at Sioux City , leaves
today for A two weeks' vacation at Colorado
points.-

C.

.

. Mason Talcott , assistant superintendent
of the Pullman company , who, with a party
of friends has been spending a fortnight's
vacation In the Yellowstone park , returned
borne yesterday.

Nebraskans at the hotels : II. C , Bptuldlng ,

Ord ; F. Nelssn , Niobraraj II. L. Palmer ,
Clay Center ; E. P , Burnett , Suttoti ; S. J.
Alexander , Lincoln ; Harry Grosshaua , Button :

T. S. Paredls. Alliance ; S. C. Caldwell and
I. E. Caldwell , Swanton ; A. G. Holt , Johnston.-

At
.

the Mlllard : Theodore Kraft , Cincin-
nati

¬

; E. B , Hatcher. Columbus , 0. , C. L-
.Knobe , Chicago ; B. W. Dodge and wife New
York ; C. J. Moore , Jamestown ; J H. How.-
ard.

.
. G. II. Andrews , Chicago ; C. B , Tinker

and wife , Qaleaburg ; G. A. McNutt , Kansii-
City. .

CITY COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS

Question of Now Viaduct on Sixtjanth
Street Temporarily Doforrcd ,

EXAMINATION OF STRUCTURE IS ORDERED

Clilrf ICnulnccru of tlio I'tiliin 1'nrlflr ,
Iliirllnutoii anil ICIklinm Rnll-

ron.ln
-

Will Cinifrr Itli Cltr-
Hiiornnttr. .

No definite action , was taken by the city
council last night In reference to closing
the Sixteenth street vlailuct. The commit-
tee

¬

on etreots. Improvements nJ viaducts
prtecntcd a report which recommended that
the street railway company bo notified to
discontinue running tin trains over the
structure , that the viaduct be torn down
and the city engineer directed to draw pUna-
tor n new structure. Earlier In the scuslon-
lStuht's resolution , providing for an exam-
liiatlcn

-
of the viaduct by the city engineer

In conjunction with the chief engineers ot
the Union Pacific , Ilurllngton and Kikhorn
railroads , was adopted , and the commlttoo
report was recommitted until after the con-

ference of the engineers.
The fcial plans for repaying Sixteenth

street from Tierce to VInton wore submitted
by City Engineer Ilctiewntcr and approved.

Comptroller Wratbcru was granted a tea
days' leave of absence.

The Klopp-Uartlett company submitted a
formal notice that It had the contract for
furnishing all printed matter for the city ,
and that If the council received bids for
printing an additional .supply of charters it
Mould hold the city icsponsthlc for any dam-
ages

¬

that might be sustained on that ac-
count

¬

by the Klopp-Uartlett company. It
was referred to the flnaucc committco and
city attorney.

Two bids on printing the extra copies were
In the hands of the clerk and Stuht moveit
that the bids be returned unopened , as It
would be a waste of money to order addi-
tional

¬

charters. There was no second to-

Stuht's motion and the bids wore opened
and referred to the finance committee. The
Oninha 1'rlntlns company offered to furn.sh
GOO coplwi for $157 and 1.000 copies for $172,
The Keea Printing company bid 2.50 per
page on f 00 copied end $2 per page on 1,00J-
coplca. .

THEY GO INTO COURT.
City Clerk lllgby reported that the Klopp-

Uartlett
-

company had cppralcd to the dis-

trict
¬

court from the decision of the council
by which a deduction of about $200 was 111

made from the stationery bills In the July
appropriation ordinance on account of al-

leged
¬

overcharges. The matter waa referred
to the city attorney.

City Engineer Ilosewnlcr was authorized
by resolution to employ two additional
draughtsmen for two months to furnish the
plata of the city rciiulrcd by the city treas-
urer

¬

and the tax commissioner.
The ordinance prov.dtng for paving four-

teenth
¬

street from Marcy to Meson was
placed on flic-

.Ordinances
.

providing for the construction.-
ot a viaduct over the Utirllngton tracks at-
Twentyfourth street rnd for the reconstruc-
tion

¬

of the Center street viaduct were In-

troduced
¬

by Mount and referred to street Im-
provements

¬

and viaducts.-
Uechel's

.

ordinance ordering Nineteenth
street paved from Douglas to Dodge street
went to the committee.-

A
.

resolution by bobeck authorizing the
building Inspector to employ an assistant
at $75 a month was referred to public prop-
erty

.
and buildings.

Assistant City Attorney Scott submitted
an opinion on Lobcck's wine room ordlnanco-
In Iwhich he stated that there was nothlns-
In the state law that prohibited wtae rooms.
and that the Board of Fire and Police com-

missioners
¬

had no authority to make any
such regulations as those contemplated by
the ordinance-

.SloftliiK

.

of 1'roprrly O

Tax Commksloner Sackett has issued a
general invitation to the property owners of
the city to meet at the council chamber ab
3 o'clock Friday , August 27 , to talk over the
matter of the tax assessment for the 1898-

levy. . This Is In accordance with the plan
which he outlined during the last campaign-

.l'OIICE

.

FOUCI2 KOIl STATI3 FAIIU-

OlllcerH Arc Solrelrrt to Patrol < ho-
iroiiiiilx.( .

Some of the members of the State Board
of Agriculture visited the fair grounds yester-

day
¬

morning In company with a committco
from the local fair and speed association to
see what Improvements and repairs were nec-

essary
¬

to get the grounds In shape for the
fair. They found that comparatively little
money would need to bo expended in thla-
direction. . The buildings are all In good
shape , with the exception of a few , the roofd-
ot which are leaking. Some money must bo
expended to put the grounds in shape , nnd to
mow the grass , but nothing more remains to-
be done.

The board held a meeting again yesterday til-

Tbtfi

afternoon. Among a lot of routine busJnetu-
It passed the following resolution :

Resolved. That lots on the state fair-
grounds assigned to Implement exhibitors
who have not erected buildings on said lots
be hereby declared vacant.

This action was taken because a number
of lots asilgned oven two years ago have never
been used by the exhibitors to whom they
were given. If they are not used this year
they will be clven to other parties who desire
them.

The principal buslncerj transacted at tha
afternoon meeting was the appointment of the
police force. It was decided to have a chief
of police , two assistants , six mounted office 'a
and sixty-nine special cftlcera on foot. The
two assistanta of Chief of Police G. W. Pace
of Bellwood will be J. E. Marsh of Button.
and L. . W. Martin of AVahoo , The former
will be on day duty and the latter on night
duty , The remainder of the ofllcerH and their
residences are :

Mounted OlllcerH J. A. Grlffen , G. U. Ford ,
W. H. Bills. A. b. Wiggins , 1.. . Lehman , J.-

Orton.
.

. till of Omaha.-
Olllcers

.

J. F. C'npper. H. Grebe , T. K.
Lyons , H. M. McHrlde , J. Westmlahl , I*McCoy , J , Vunderford. 13. M. S-Inser , A. II-

.Wlnshlp
.

, Omaha ; A. Muttox , Florence ;
J. Klllott. C. J. Clarkson , W. H. Harklow.-
D.

.
. MowHty , II. HuKcr. Columbus ; J. II-

.Athey
.

, J. Delehanty. E. Ineerlmm , A. I ! .
Perkins , F. K. Dlcklson , Clay Center ; J-

.Klrkpatrlck
.

, H. N. Miller , Gibbon ; G. W-
.Overmeler

.
, Kearney ; J. P. Adams' , Sprlntr-

flanch
'

; Charles Mitchell , Shvl'nn ; Michael
Foster. Greeley Center ; Henry Stnum Osal-
lala

-
; P. Cunningham , Osceolu ; G. S , Allsup ,

C. II. Brown , Harnston ; W. H. Thocktnort-
on.

- *

. Albion ; J. Cejda.Ve. . t Point ; L. D-
.DeLong

.
, II. Sunder.son , G. F. SprliiKer , C. .

Humphrey , C , li. Hnss , Pawnee City ; C ,
Horton , Arapohoe ; J , C. Lowen. Auburn ; If.-

C.
.

. Mowera , J. W Huttrlck , Colon ; A. G-

.White.
.

. Wood Ulver ; W. H. l.udwlntr , Hlslng
City ; H. Newham. C. A. Melvln. J. Huck.
Button ; A. W. White , Fremont ; 8. M. Nel-
son

¬

, AMa ; H. C. Shcppard , Central City ;
Henry Jacobs , J. Sherwood. David City ; J.
D. Suddlth , F. Yate.F. . Young , D. M. Hill ,
O. S. Pace. H. Moore , H. Markt-H. Ed Gren-
slnger

-
, J. Wagner , F. liurch , F. C. Judevlne , , ,

Bellwood : W. Dlckereon , A. C. I'urnell , At-
kinson

¬
; J. II. Hockhlll , Harvard ; L. H.

Carey , York ; II. 8. Moores , Bradshaw. t
The board last night held a conference

with the executive committee of the Omaha
Fair and Speed association over the question
of repairs at the fair grounds. The board
advocated such repairs as It thought were
necessary , and the executive committee ex-

plained
¬

what shape It was In to comply
with the requests. After eomo deliberation
the representatives of the two organizations
carne to an understanding and the plans
agreed upon will be carried Into effect at-
once. .

-
llBill-

"yuttri
if


